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But you will receive power  
when the Holy Spirit has  

come on you, and you will be  
my witnesses in Jerusalem,  

in all Judea and Samaria,  
and to the end of the earth.

ACTS 1 :8 CSB

UNIT VERSE
But ye shall receive power, after that  

the Holy Ghost is come upon you:  
and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in 

Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost part of the earth.

ACTS 1 :8 KJV

Can You Spot It?

I Can Tell Others, Too!

Which of these actions  
are not part of today’s  

Bible Story? If the statement  
is part of the Bible story,  

color the magnifying glass 
blue. If the statement is  

not part of the Bible story, 
color the glass red.  

Check out Acts 17:16-34 in 
your Bible if you need help.

Match each picture with a sentence.  
Color the star beside the one you will use 

to tell others about Jesus this week.
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Paul wrote  
a letter  

to his cousin.
Paul explained  

that God does not  
live in idols.

Paul sang  
a marching song. Paul told men  

that God  
made everything.

No one  
believed what  
Paul taught.

Men of the city  
invited Paul to tell  
his new teaching.

 Give a Bible  
to someone.

Paul saw many  
idols in the city.

 Tell someone a  
Bible story or verse.

 Send a card  
to tell someone  
of Jesus’ love.  Sing a song about 

Jesus to someone.

 Draw a picture of  
a Bible story. Then  
give it to someone  
and tell the story.

The men asked Paul  
to talk with them  
at another time.
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But you will receive power  
when the Holy Spirit has come on you,  

and you will be my witnesses in  
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria,  

and to the end of the earth.
ACTS 1 :8 CSB

UNIT VERSE
But ye shall receive power, after  

that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:  
and ye shall be witnesses unto me  

both in Jerusalem, and in  
all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto  

the uttermost part of the earth.
ACTS 1 :8 KJV

HIDDEN

WORD
HUNT

Hunt for five words in this picture  
that describe people who tell others about  

the one true God. HINT: You might  
just see some words that don’t belong!

Draw a line from each Bible verse to the basket that best describes it.
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In Athens Paul would have  
seen a temple honoring  
Nike (a god, not a shoe);  
a 30-foot bronze statue; a temple 

under construction for 
the god, Zeus; and a 
famous structure called 

the Parthenon. One person has said,  
“It was easier to 
find a god than a 
man in Athens.’ ’

Deuteronomy 3:24

2 Samuel 22:32 Nehemiah 1:10

Isaiah 45:18 Jeremiah 31:3

John 3:16

The Bible gives specific  
instructions to believers who tell 

the good news. Check it out  
in 1 Peter 3:15-16!

GOD IS  
POWERFUL.

GOD IS 
LOVING.

GOD IS  
THE ONLY GOD.

SORT THINGS OUT
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